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.I can't stand it, and what's more I
won't,' laid little Mrs. H inkle, clutching
the bara of her uncomfortable old eage
of a rodtiog-chair.

Mr. U inkle placidly hung up hit al¬
ma nau, and went eat to sow the early
peat He co»!4 stand aim-st anything,
an«' jet rem tin as serene a* a cabbage
bend.whteh, inde.d, his wile often
*atd be resembled, I.aviny's tautrupis

troubled hiui about as uiuch s* a ujo

squtto'a bussing would trouble an el«
pliant; but be (bought thoy were kind
of wearing to her, aud that she 'came
to quicker' alone. So ha left her owing
itig herself seasick in« the rocker an i
ahuiBrd off 10 the garden with shoe aud
a pint dipper ot pints, At tbe gate he
met Miss >'idd)ins.
'Aud how's your poor wife'/'jaid slje

sniffling. She suffered with a chronic
cid iß the head, which gave her nn ex

tronielj eyaipathatio manner.

'Able to be stirring.' replje | Mr
Hinale, shuffling on his browu laaiher
moccasins. Kven a cbaha^e head tna\

bo. as it usually ja ruf]J -d in-jt|«-; aud
deep in his slow beating heart Mr. Win-
klr pas annoyed at. I ho sight of* -Iis«
.Niddtiuga and the ninbruidt red bed tick
tot; ba^ which betokened a Week's Vis

it. j
'Laviny's putchiky enough without

bring set on. said ha, le .ui;i« on bis
boo in tbe fnvorite attitude adopted' by
scsieorows. 'Yes \ really t|rs;nk s);e ja,
he wrfjt on, *vei|/hiug the proposition
deliberetely. *Not that 1 tui.;i) per be
ittg spry tetnpered and spittin» nut at
me. It's only a way ahe baa. and comes

of liar enjoying such poor Jjeajih, Sjjo'll
cool d.'wn; but tbe old maid ouiu't any
call to rile her;' and here Mr Hinkle
gave the hoe haudio a re-eutlul puke,
as if it petsouated tho spinster aforesaid.
Like many tuen nut gifted in pub'ic
*yt»*k'W£, he was wgeh givop. to talking
aloud nits'a alone, la dour* his wii'n
claimed exclusive right of spec h.
'And here I're stuck, like a d »b of

putty, from the day I msrried with
Keutec,' she was saying to Mias Nid
dlmga. '1 have t« najk on ejgga, or
his &Mt* ffsvell be in my hair 'J he v

had ifceir remarks to tuaku aboit ail in

doings.- and, you may depend up- n it, it
grinds.'

Mrs. Ii inkle must have bcea groauo!
very sharp indeed,judging bj -h.r cut¬

ting t»D%#ß.
"Poor thing!' groaned Miss Nid

dlina, usiug her handkerchief just than
t'ooaeate it *o#Jd prodece lire ejljec* of
phj.

'See bow I was p»t opo* this morn,

iuß by (his «j**er J'kebc,* sari Mrs. Hin
kIn, muxiog lb* *p4 of har nose rapidly
baok and forth with her forefinger, as if
¦he waa plejfng on a Jew's harp. 'That
woman had the impudence to twit use til

ueglep*J#g Heulten, beoause I leave
him to get Jr-a onnavpper <*ir«se
uigfeiej'

.fVon'i tell me aid' sniffed Mi.«
Niddliugs* 'Did Mr- IJ'nkle .omplaiu
to her!'

.< au-fc him couhplain'iu^y cried Mra
lliukb; .he hasn't got spunk enough
Why, he's no morr grit than a4ry a.tick
aud he's as sot. I Oo#lda't make him
break^griih hia folks if 1 was to suffer.
NN iah I was jj«gte; thin J wouldn't U
nosed round by 'em.. Ifow here you are,
free to go when you please!'

Mias Middlings sighed in the uffir
ABJljeVa It Vis her peculiar trial Mut
her relatives never opposed' bar go
i*Sg-

'If 30U wish to seperate. I suppose
> ou've got enough to lire 011/ suggested
sbt, cautioasly.

Mrtf Hiakie'a rocker jerked i s.il

iuteTa full atop. She had often, aid
'Reubao iiiu.'t clio'«.« Out «ixt IS }*<
and her, dhat she yruu 1 tiki tursj i)
and tb like but Ay bjsvc n third pbftVJi
dint at a separation s^ari^ed bur.

.Well. ;ea,' *»id sho hcMUiiuJ.)' I vo got tbe property I brought nun.
me when ) was married, 1 wou'i de-y
but ibjgt Hi üben 'baa done the fair thing
Hare; I lit then if he'd been antue men.

he might h««c d »ublod it by this tine,
'I he long and short of it is, he's half a

ffiofg,, I have to keep stirring him up.
after all.he dop't appreo'ute titel' .

.1 believe it *o«ld jra** Awm F«uy
tbrboghlj UfianjdiugULjtx« 4>iU'>' ¦"¦«.

turned Miss .Niddlin*. 'Jlle'd begiu to
reaiixe what a smant wife -he'd lust.'
r*^ifeNf flutter tbe kitel.en wi h hia

'-grower harnesses, and camp dow* on

"flic KdWgt'.ili bis boots . -that's whv he'd

do.the iniuute I Was ufit if mapped Mrs
Hinkte.
'He couldn't manage without jou, to

smto his l'f'o/ deelafed Miss Niddiios
cotjfldeutlj. 'He'd go down on his
kuees to you, to get jou back.'

Mrs. HiukU tsstsed flattered by tho
idea.

'A pretty figure ho'u cut.' laughed
she, 'fat -4i he is, and l-mfcing jou might
Siv as if ho d been blown up in hin
clothes?'

'I'm sure I don't Fee bow jou can

smile, situated oh jou 'are,' said Miss
Niddlins, »-byffing symptoms of fresh
o Id.

'His folks have tried my soul out of
nie,' cried Mrs. 11 inkle, hastily resutn
ing her wrath; 'and what'.-t mad ted me

the most has bucn to see Reuben take it
rO eoel. That mart hasn't any mure
nerves than a tub of bird ! J wouldn't
value jumping off tho meeting house
steeple it 1 thought it would give him a

start '

'Poor woman ',' said Mis* Niddlins.
displacing the red silk hankerchiefth.it
might i roperly be culled her badge of
tu Urning, "h's your duty yourself to
_m « her« -u cau take so no peace of
your lira J

-1 don't feel clear,' said Mrs Hiukle,
us -he Settled the coffee for diuner, nnd
thus endol tneir fir^t oonlercnce.

lint as Miss Niddlins ppent the week,
justifying Mr Hiuklu'a apprehensions,
kIic and Mrs. Hiukle had ample nppor
tuuiitfis for renewing the d'scus-d-m o

the lattcr's grievances, ti)l, from rp>l
lerlmg .clear' Mr.«. Hiukle, by the litti"
her guest departed, came to feel, as she
«ipressed it., in a mot}'])*.' Hfren
her ox eyed huaba'ud noticed soinoth ug
audss « ith her.

'1 wonder whether or uo sage tea
wouldn't be kind of quieting to l.aviny,'
he reflected one morning as he jogged
tilong to :be village alter turuip-aeed
T hain't seen bor s« fractious since she
had the oi-urlogy in lur laco. Ifahe
wasn't ii poor sick crce.ur I dou'l know
but 1 should get out with her.1 really
don't and Mr. Hiukle lo.rere-J his
voice to an awe-ejruck whisper ae

gave utterance to tbi* trousuouus
tlu/aght. %

'His folk*' lived in R h'..l u :;dache
c dored house ut tliu F«»or Corners, hu i
his sistor Miebe was hanging up clothes
iu the back y.ml us tu diuve up.

'Got any sage to «| ave V cried Mr,
Uinklo. whouing D< bbiu.

'Mercy on us! is Lay inj going to
make cheese in mud time?' was Miss
t'hebeV an.-iwer.

'Tisu't none of her doings,' and Mr
Hiukle, slowly, punishing the wheel
with bis whi| -i ihh ; 'but sho's in a tor
rible nervous way. aud I think tnavbe
si e tinoda sunietbiou soothing. What's
go «d her heroi'MresT

'I don't know, without t-'s a sound
..ceding,' replied Miss Phebe, with bei
mouth lull of clothes-pins.

'Now, sister you're huid on Lavinj.'
said Mr. Hinkle, in an injured tone
*>he ain't tough, like what you be.'

'Her temper is t 'Ugh en -ugh ; but
I'ui suited if jou are. poor Aoul !' and
Miss l'hebe hunted for both sage uud
valerian, though inwardly pereiudi'd
that all the poppies in the world
couldn't soothe Luviny when sbo once

got 'set on-'.'
Men-wAiim Mrs IIinkle hud been

doing a furious foreuuuu's work, and.
ready to drop from e*hnv*tion, was just
hanging up the mop jifer scrubbing the
kitchen floor, w.he;i dear, blundering old
Rouboti twCull'ed teitJM the threshold
with his toru paper bags, scattering
dried leaves like uu autui/u wind, aud
leaving muddy moccasin tracks at every
step. Refore those clumsy luotpriut*
Mrs lliukle's l>-eb)o fo.rjb.e:irnuce fled.
"I'll.- lie h» her hu.ibiiid had trusted
rui.ht prove a narcotic acted upou bur
an it powerful irritant.

'lteubcn ll'oklo!' said i»'ne braoj ig
her tiohing .back against tho pump, 'hon
mud longer do you think I'm goiug to
waab fiiMtra lor you to litter?'

.There, there ! ,uo.w dou'.t feet,' jplead
ed Reuben ; I'll sweep it up Vuu do
putter round more'n you're able, that
a fact. You know I'm ready uud will
ing to hire a girl any day '

.A girl amouuhiug my pain? !' cried
Mrs. Hinklc, iu wrath 'Tut down the
broom, Keubeu; you've made tracks
enough. Vt ur .folks shall never hu.re
,thnt handle, .that 1 speud jour money
ou hired he,! p.'

'You're rather hard on 'em, L&rioj«'
said Mr. Hiuklf»; Mhey mean rrll bj

you. Hera'a I'hebe uow been aud seat,

you something stilling. 1 told her what
a C/z your nerves had been in lately.'

'So you're been ruooing mt dowo to

your folks !' cried Mrs. Hankie, glaring
at her husband. 'After all I'vo stood
from you, it's too much.'

Mr. IIink 1# was a mild man.mild as

milk ; but even tbe sweetest of milk will
sometimes turn sour in a thunder storm,
end oft recurring matrimonial tempests
bnd bad their effect upon him.

I've always make excises for you,
Lnviny, sod tried my best to live peace
able,1 said he. slowly ; but I believe
'taint in tbu power of mortal man to

get along with you.'
Theu, in a state of gre't amazement

at himself, he Went out to unUckle
1> bbin and sow tbe turnip toed. Listen-
in- in rain fur the dinner horn, he re

turned the 'bouse halfen hoar pa't
noon to find tbe fire out, bis unlucky
mud prints dried upon (be nWwr, and his
wile absent.

'Qoue off in a huff her sister
Tripp a, I guess,' said he, patiently }
setting out the Sunday ret,-tut of beans.
'I'd have lurched up if I'd hare koowed
she Waited *o go. She wguldu't speak
to me, I s'pose, 'cause I'd riled her.
I hadn't oughter dono it . peat's a fact.'

Having relieved his mind by this last
confession, Mr. Hiukle ate his diunor
wuh nu cxcelb-ut appetite, and in due
lime his sapper also, his wife not havi.ig
nppeared.

'1 oxpoot she calculates for me to go
fur b'T. nnd I'd better bo off,' said he,
aa ho at ruined the milk -»ith extrctuo
can and deliberation, and by this means

t it slow stream tnokle dnwn the out-
.-luc < i the pull upon the spotless pantry
floor. *\\ by, if there ain't Kara Tripp
uuw !' and h° spuke, in the west door
came his wife's brother-iii-law, with no

willing feet, as though goa.^1 on by the
spears of the setting euo ^Bt-*» Hyu,

'Laviny ain't sick, I bnpV ?'said Mr
11 inkle, anxiously.

'No, 'li-^n't that/ replied Mr. Tripp,
tniating bis forefinger under bis collar,
as if Iiis cravat choked hint.1 'iUfti i
that.bllt-rr' 4f)

'She's getting most out of patienco
waiting for me. I suppose.' suggested
the ru.-uapruling Heubeo, 'Weil, I'd
uagli'er fc,<Hi" afore, only the off ox

br ke through th.1 knee, und.'
'Layioj says phe won't com« back."

in'erreipted Mr. Tripp, desperately ;
.'er she's lived yrith you as long as she
can stand it !'

Mr. Ili;;kle flopped dowu like a

stsrchlccs dickey.
.I might have knowajd she couldn't

bear what I do,' groaned hu. 'This
moroin^, whan ehe was blowing of me,
f spoke ha'sh to her; I don't see- bow
I collie to. }5ut, Km, you don't think,
now. she won't uerer euuie round?'

Mr. '1 ripn muttered something about
his sister indaw being 'pretty resolute,'
and turned away.

'1 ni#h you'd carry over Laviny's
cough mediciue,' ssid Mr. Hiukle,
rousing himself. 'Lord ! to think of her
backing in the night, and me out hear¬
ing her! And, "Szra, I'd take if kindly
of you jl you'd atep iu in the moruiug
and tell me how she rested.'
Mr Tripp consigned tbe buttle to hia

coat packet, while Keubon, returning to
the dusertod kitchen, which already
wore s masculine *ir, tilted his chair
ugainst the wall, and listened to the
dirges of *he frags, or £*vji expression
tu his feelings by einging.

"Ae on earn* IctieW building's tapThe sparrow tells her nio-io,
Far from tbe tents of joy end hopeI sit aud grieve alone."

'A dreadful puor hand I should be to
bit alone,' commented Jbe, us he ehutllcd
about to fasteu tho windows. *

'Laviny ia a master-wum-n for tu ik
itig things lively. Somehow I cau't
bear to lock her out/ and it in a fat:
worthy Of uoto that the fniiblui Hauben,
for the fir.<t time iu his ;< -iej life went
to bed leaving tho ;.orch dnor Ullboltc i

If lu bad cherished a vague hopo
that his wife might stoal home in the
early morning, he certainly saw in

truces ol bor ruling presence on rising.
luueajl, t'>o jebyiuiuatioii of desolation
re'igufd.

frjucmjs if I was just a Irauts work,
with nothing :i.8ido,' said tho poor uian.

ttinv'u;» about the chauiio kitchen in a

hushed tuauuer, like a persou at a fuuor-
al ; 'the pith is all knocked out of me.'

Hut net withstanding this alarming
internet condition, by dint of .burning
three fiogors he succeeded iu making a'
lumpy 'tae'y.pvJding for broxkfast, sn 1

alto a cup of coff««, which, by resaon of
tho large amount of fish-skin that set tied
it, bore at) unpUasant reaamblanoe to
cbowdor As he rraa sitting; at thia
frugal repast hi* sister Pbabe flounced
io.

«ITae Lavi'iy left you, Reuben ? It
can't be.'

Mr. Hinkle nodded his hoed solemn¬
ly, his mouth being not available just
then as an organ or speech,

'The worst is her own,' stormed Miss
Phebe, raining a shower of hairp ns

from her falling chignon. 'I guoia we
sha'nt die od her account 1'

The reflection seemed to convey uo
consolation to Mr. Hiukle.

lYuti never felt right toward Laviny,' jsaid he, sorrowfully, 'I don't lay this up
again ber, her clearing out ; I blame it
on to Miss Niddlins. She always had
a dreadful faculty for onsettling Laviny.'

Miss Phebe had a contemptuous nose,
turned upward at tho end like a slod
runner. It curled higher yet at this
remark.

'I wish you had sumo of my spirit,
Reuben Hiukle,' said sho, coiliug her
back hair with a rapid oircular motion,
as if she wore winding herself up ; 'if
you had, you wouldn't go nigh Laviny
for one. while. She's coutrary, and de-
pcud upon il she'll be a great deal more

apt to come buck if you don't tease her
I'll keep house for you, so don't, you he
a mite concerned.'

Mr. IIinkle groaned in answer As
dough ia without yeast, so was he with-
out 1javiny. 'Ho ueeded her to keep
him up,' he said, pathetically ; and'
though torturos would not h»Te wrang
from her the confession, it won equally
true that Lsviny needed him tu keep
her down S<. rue Itmven is safest hid
den in its three measures of meal. Cer
tsinly, in her husband's present i, Mrs.
Hioile had been a patient Griselda
compared to what sho now was, freed
from home restraints. She fretttd and
fumed ia au explosive manner, raiciag
an unwonted fermentation in the Tripp
household. She hated hia folks; she
hated Reuben (or not hat»bg them ; sh*
Jtated kersejf for haying borne their in¬
terference so Jong; and declared she
h d not had *£he temper of a fly'.
ehielt, indeed, was quite true. Rat *J
iho week wore PA without bringing the
cu\ *tcvl vision of her husband at '..:»
feet, ti*c efiervctcince of her mood Wao
fast subsiding, when the rumor thai
Miss Phebe was wielding her domestic
sceptre, agitated it anew. Pretty work
it waa, to be cruwdad out o* ber own
home by his folks! She knew now why
Heubea had not come. They had been
setting Rim agaiuat her. What if he
should uever couie 7 For the Grat timo
this thought intruded itself, aud iu her
anguish she Bought relief in the cam

phor bottlo. What right had Phebe iu
her kitchen, solacing Reuben with de¬
lectable cookery, when he should have
been huugeriug in solitude after his
wife ? tSlie declared such conduet
would provoke a saint, though she did
not give her authority for this convic-
lion. One thing was sure. Rhube
should not liav* tie washing of her tea
spcot* ; aud without delay Mrs. Hiukle
aent a juvenile Tripp to remove these
sod other personal valuables, choosing
lite dinner hour 'or the erand, that the
fccnio effect might be greater. When
Mr Hinklt was forced to atir his tea
with a fork, perhaps he would be in
more hast to conciliate bis wife 1 The
plan was well laid ; but it failed in the
execution through the tardiness of little
Joe, who, having a woodchuck to at¬
tend to oa the way, did not reach bis
uncle's till the remains of tho dinner lay
cold on the pantry shelf, and Mr. Hink¬
le was half a 0»ile away at hia alteraoon
plowing.

Miss I'll-ho sent the spoons «bedient-
iy, iuwitcdly resolved that Reuben
should not know nf thia proof of 'La
viny's Ugliness, for she was well .ware
that only her own ropoatod assurance
that Laviny would soft on toward him if
left to herself had kopt line passive thus
far.

'Stem's i: I wasn't doing tho hand¬
some thing not to go nigh her,' bo ofioh
said. 'I woudor whether or no shu aiut
C< outing on my fetchin.» hor i"

']p ,<ho ot tnes of hor free will she i.
be likely to stay put,' Mas Phcbu would
wuswer; 'but .;y to drive bor aud you
know what Laviny is.'

Mr. 11 inkle did know, unfortunately,
and, kuuffiuao sokooled himself to pa¬
tient waiting. * »¦ i ¦.

Thus the days were .en, and he plod¬
ded through fhs vark, «hecred a

little in spite of himself by-Mies Phebe's
earnest efforts at making him comfort¬
able, while Lav inj, mortified and then
alarmed bj his non appearance, worried
herself into a course of e~ speratiag
sick headaches, aid in every senae shut
out tbe sualight from the house of tbe
Trippa. In the midst of paint-scrub¬
bing Mrs. Tripp found no leisuro to de¬
vote to her complaining sister, but left
one of her children to wait upon her.
Mrs. Iliukle felt abused. When had
Reuben been too basy to bathe her
aching temples? Little Joe made her
oervus as a witch, and one daj she
told bim so, and a moment after had
the satisfaction of hearing him saj to
his mother in the kitchen that he 'could
net get altng with Aunt Laviny nohow.'
Why, that was just what Reuben had

said.Reuben, who had never spoken
hastily to her in his life ! Was she an
uncomfortable person to Uro with 7

'Taint iu the power of mortal man to
get along with you, Layiny.' The
worin came back to her with the stal¬
ling force of a proof text, aud haunted
her afterward continual'v.

It tuust hare been in rhubard time,
for dandelion greens bad gone by, when
one morning little Joe rushed in with
the terrible tidings that 'Uncle Reuben
had fallcQ kur chunk from a beam in
the bnra.'

Mrs. ilinlls fore the bandages from
her head and started up.

'Where's my bmnet, ousau i I'm
going home !'

'Maybe he isu't bodlj injured. Wait
t'U we bonr further news,' urged Mrs
Tripp.

'I tell you "'ra g- r;g home, .quian
Tripj ! Y.'hero.'a my bonnet V and
snatching it by the string, Mrs. ilinkle
sprang into the wajjon juet vacated by
her nephew, r.nd drore away at a doc¬
tor's pace-

Little Joe tarneJ x series of Börner«

ssulta, and then lay Writhing 6m the
gTi>n in z fit cf uncontrollable giggling.

'Didn't Auut Laviny streak it ?'
ihoutetl he. 'And I'nclc Keubon wasn't
hurt a rr-lte. but she w-'uidu'l let Tie
tell her I It. hcc-h<re ','

Yet, though nu bones were broken"by
the fa"., it is t fact that Mr. Hinkle
f..und hia two hundred pounds avoir¬
dupois considerably, ehakeu, and he was

.jttx , according to his wife's prcdic
lion, 'comping dowo on the 3 upje in hie
loots,' when ; opening his eyei, they
rested "

on her frigh:tr.sd face iu the
duorwaj.
'Why, Heil your heart ! come right

in, Laviny,' said he. And she weut in,
aa-i shut the door.

F.ve minutes afterward, as Mise I'he¬
be lilted the letch, she heard hrr sister*
in Uw ssy,

'I know I've hectored you awfully1,
Reuben, but I do mean to lire peace¬
able cow, and put up with your folks.'
And Reuben answered, heartily : 'I

haven't Llamud you a bit, Laviny. I
knowed 'twas Miss Niddlin's work. Hut
after we'd lived together so long, she
might have 1» t us be till God divorced
us.'

Flow Kite in a Sihinq Room..A
correspondent writes: "I saw a sin^ie
petunia in a lady's sitting room that was
perfectly lovely. It was placed in a

hanging baakel and suspended in front
of the window. Some of the long stems
fell yrcr the sides of the basket, some
were looped half way, and some wore
tied up straight All were covered
with blotsoins It was a purple and jwhite variegated variety. On one Bide
of tbe rooin was a Madeira vine, cover¬
ing* nearly all*the wall and lestnooed
over tho door; ou another side :n Kng
liah ivy ; in the corner a Wandering
Jew ; and these, with a few pretty but
cheap plants, made a room fit fur a

queen in its ruotio beauty, and the
whole not costing over fifty oents. Very
orettv hanging pots can be made of the
tops of goblets or the half of a eocoanut
¦Holl, by crochctiug a net of foms bright
worsted to hang ihom in.'"

"i he voice of woman, gentiotnart"
»aid i'a romantio individual, in a late,
argument in a beer saloon, "lite voice ot
woman, no matter bow much some of
you may anoor at the scutimtnr,
oxorcisvs a soothing, kn iusptring, a

hallowing iuflence upon the ear bf man;
conj'orts him in affliction and-^-" ,'Ton%i'
youfVaacal 1" exclaimed his wife, at this
moment allowing ber»e,lf at the door,
"Come home, jpu fairing eeamp, and
leave those worthless fellows to them,
selves. Oh! when f gel you home,
won't'oucv.ch it 1" .» *JT

Whore is Your lantern
- - eru«ji«sB -TT tatvrtA

MM H lafvet y*Ui*i rtftrItaaa* 1I ouig Harry was sent on en «rrea«.
one evening in early wiatsr. ''After !

giving him his mpssigs, hii ditlw ^

said. 1 vr!* W wi« *. T/'issnfl
'.Be flare you take tha lantero with

you. Harry "

"»^««3*1 slj(s|»ai«.Botbar the lanleru!" anewsrsd the
bey, gruflly and disrespectfully, aad he
stetted, muttering to himself**1* *ar*»enrO

"What do I want with a lästern! I
guess I know the Wijfett enough!".
Very soon, Master Harry, in croaking

the street, stumbled into a hols whisk
had been made by a recent ri:<» W '

this fall he knocked the fleah frese
bis sbinb'-ne, aad cororsd bit clothing
.with mud. *** ^* *^'***m *mdto ai

On bis way back he forgot thai tfcefeit
fence had cared in near the edge ef .
ravine. As he groped his way aieag
the bank, he fell over, and went «prew-
ling to tha bottom ef the raeinen"-**

With Bench ado, and after many
braising* he got into the road enee

more; but when ha finally ra&ehad h*.,
niotherls dour, he looked more like a

JfI» 1 »i^enteaf £r«s9a\f tf^sss%«careorow than a living boy.
The lantern would hare eared bias.

from al' this Wuo't he a foolish' fellew.
not to take it? '

* «* hviaoi! eiaftsn
Certainly he wae. Bat what shall he

said of those boys and g*:'.s. who kn«w>
tha bible tj bo the oniy lamp wh:.eh oan

gu do fbe:r feet satV.y through the path*
of i;re *o «no'.t bo no in haaren, end.yee
r.-fu-e t-> rrv-ry '7- A-.-j they not sfciif
more fooMsrt! Arc they- nofr likely fo
süßer eren tnoro than -the bojjf Yen
know th.05 art). Take the Bible there-
v re Or your lie 1-nttrrt, tui let it b*
a larr.p unfo jour fuel aai a !ight*,laato
y.ur path.

'

What Came of* Tomboy
i ¦ » «s^rafSi- * «Vati «SBfSjfcsanMia* Martha Knight is ageadlooklaj

girl who was boro in Button, «*« tasy
early in life mortified hex paxaaU aad
their f;lauds by being that chiidiiha f»«ei-
aiue monstrosity called a '.Temh»y.'#
She Karad noticing f*r dvij* fas) aniaa-
ture housekeeping like other Liit.e girls,
but wauted gimlets aud augcrr>, as*} iawa
and hatchets and .nails aad lastbar a*s
work with. Instead of learning let ee«a
on dulls, clothes, ahe made sleds aai
wagooa aad kites for numskull brothers,
and tho final j became a wonder of as-
chanieai genius. Her taste raw thai
way, aud her fri uds coucly4*I tt Uttt
go when they fouud they cou'.d not stet«
it. Miss Martha Knight bein^ poor
went into a bag manufactory to earn,
her livelihood, üi course sojoh a girl
euuld uot stay at Home and drout **ay
iter life at the family fireside. Ska west
ukc « man, and lias now become famotk*
aad the pride of the old fulls. She has
weu the distinction of being the fret
female inventor that ersr received a pa,
tent for a complete intention at Wash-
ington Her Intention .is a machine
far making paper bags. Sorere! attempt*
had previously been made in this direc¬
tion by men of mechanical geaioJ, end
all had failed. Thui "Temboy" has io«
dene it, and made a incocet. Unaided
she draw her plans, and she superinten¬
ded the putting up of the machine*? at
Amhcrat, Mass. It works well a** e)tt
everlasting fortune is mad*.

WdResists th« UfiTio^nc>s sj *.'t\ x a*n «currilt sjaaT
-¦»¦". »X % Umd «aast

.The Arabs hav*. a fable of e milier
who was one day startled by t eaanefs
noie thrust in the window of t T.oosa
where he was sleeping. ^«id the oam-

el. * ^-MnVf titiftslf*) ed >

'.It is very.cold outeidfj want to get
my nose iu-"
The uoae was let iu. then the seek,

and finally the whold body. Preteetly
the miller began to bo extreeiely incon¬
venienced by the ungainly coxaptnion
he hud Jtdmitt d'in a room osrtainly ao4
large ono*gH, for 'ofy^b s)sejfsj\ isjse

leavo; es :e-. myso'.:^ I' ^»*! «taf 'tr:ier« t
um," st.-t the ennaet to ¦) n man
Ae moral o* 'ttfij rWlf' oÄrfÄIrnl

When 'ompint'"-nj cccurs we tnsjst -leref
yield »o u. We must pot lead, tt* ne«*
in. -;F/.verytUuigel:kvtltfk#||s^be) turned
a*ay from. He w..o . .^As erin m «be

e

^.a^tJIS"jjtftI1*stt*/-'itale sasawflw/tone. J
-A Udy.cwith-a sighf.excla«ted:
'.vWeiPL^tvt lost my law suit1"

mamma, how glad I aae,' taieS
; her child, "that jou have h">st it; for"te.'{«»'>« Mia iaaJsasasssat atieem*.t'ern^^lcWottWaWNftlr?1'4<V*o.'"sii t.\>i\ .sxkM r> stA


